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Abstract. The inﬂuence of seasonal phenology on canopy
photosynthesis in tropical evergreen forests remains poorly
understood, and its representation in global ecosystem mod-
els is highly simpliﬁed, typically with no seasonal variation
of canopy leaf properties taken into account. Including sea-
sonal variation in leaf age and photosynthetic capacity could
improve the correspondence of global vegetation model out-
puts with the wet–dry season CO2 patterns measured at ﬂux
tower sites in these forests. We introduced a leaf litterfall
dynamics scheme in the global terrestrial ecosystem model
ORCHIDEE based on seasonal variations in net primary pro-
duction (NPP), resulting in higher leaf turnover in periods
of high productivity. The modiﬁcations in the leaf litterfall
scheme induce seasonal variation in leaf age distribution and
photosyntheticcapacity. We evaluatedthe resultsof themod-
iﬁcation against seasonal patterns of three long-term in-situ
leaf litterfall datasets of evergreen tropical forests in Panama,
French Guiana and Brazil. In addition, we evaluated the
impact of the model improvements on simulated latent heat
(LE) and gross primary productivity (GPP) ﬂuxes for the ﬂux
tower sites Guyaﬂux (French Guiana) and Tapaj´ os (km 67,
Brazil). The results show that the introduced seasonal leaf
litterfall corresponds well with ﬁeld inventory leaf litter data
and times with its seasonality. Although the simulated litter-
fall improved substantially by the model modiﬁcations, the
impact on the modelled ﬂuxes remained limited. The sea-
sonal pattern of GPP improved clearly for the Guyaﬂux site,
but no signiﬁcant improvement was obtained for the Tapaj´ os
site. The seasonal pattern of the modelled latent heat ﬂuxes
was hardly changed and remained consistent with the ob-
served ﬂuxes. We conclude that we introduced a realistic
and generic litterfall dynamics scheme, but that other pro-
cesses need to be improved in the model to achieve better
simulations of GPP seasonal patterns for tropical evergreen
forests.
1 Introduction
As a major component of the global terrestrial carbon cycle,
intact tropical forests contribute a signiﬁcant fraction of the
global carbon sink (Pan et al., 2011) and may also be vulner-
able to drought in the future, causing a positive feedback on
climate change (Prentice and Lloyd, 1998; Tian et al., 1998;
Cox et al., 2000). Tropical forests are estimated to store 55%
of the global forest carbon stock (Pan et al., 2011) and to ac-
count for 34% of global terrestrial photosynthesis (GPP) ac-
cording to Beer et al. (2010). It is still uncertain whether
wet tropical forests are a global carbon sink (Stephens et
al., 2007; Lewis et al., 2004; Phillips et al., 1998; Cham-
bers and Silver, 2004; Luyssaert et al., 2008; Cramer et al.,
2004; Pan et al., 2011; Gloor et al., 2009; Lloyd and Far-
quhar, 2008), but they could turn into a source of CO2 for
the atmosphere due to drought-induced dieback (Cox et al.,
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2004; Malhi et al., 2008, 2009b) or increased disturbances in
association with global environmental changes (Golding and
Betts, 2008; Phillips et al., 2009; Poulter et al., 2010).
Global vegetation models have however difﬁculties in re-
producing the seasonality of CO2 ﬂuxes for tropical ever-
green forests (Baker et al., 2008; Saleska et al., 2003; Poul-
ter et al., 2009). Using ORCHIDEE (Krinner et al., 2005),
a process-based carbon-water-energy model, Verbeeck et
al. (2011) showed that the seasonal cycle of net CO2 ex-
change (NEE) and latent heat ﬂux could be brought in agree-
ment with eddy covariance observations from two sites in
the drought-prone forests of the Amazon, by increasing the
soil rooting depth parameter in the model from 1.5m to
10m, hereby reducing modelled drought stress sensitivity
and maintaining high transpiration during the dry season
in the model. The model calibration study of Verbeeck et
al. (2011) also highlighted that phenological processes for
tropical evergreen forests were incorrect in the ORCHIDEE
model structure. In particular, the seasonality required for
the optimized parameters to match the ﬂux observations sug-
gested that a module that simulates leaf renewal would be
needed in the model before or at the onset of the dry sea-
son. The bias of seasonal ﬂuxes found in the ORCHIDEE
model is common to other process-based ecosystem models
(Saleska et al., 2003).
The representation of seasonal variability in leaf phenol-
ogy in most vegetation models is currently highly simpli-
ﬁed. Unlike vegetation in temperate or dry regions, tropical
evergreen forests are not synchronised with each other in a
community-wide phenology (Chave et al., 2010) and global
vegetation models thus assume no seasonality in phenology
for tropical evergreen canopies (Botta et al., 2000; Poulter et
al., 2009; Maignan et al., 2011). It is however important to
model leaf turnover correctly, because this process not only
affects GPP but also drives litterfall, litter decomposition and
biogeochemical cycling of carbon and nutrients.
Tropical trees show a wide range of variation in leaf phe-
notypic behaviour between and within species, individuals,
locations and years (Malhado et al., 2009). Nevertheless,
high rates of leaf litterfall towards the end of the wet sea-
son and onset of dry season are well documented in various
rainforests sites (Bradley et al., 2011; Doughty and Goulden,
2008; Goulden et al., 2004; Borchert, 1998; Wright and
Cornejo, 1990; Nepstad et al., 2002; Chave et al., 2010).
Table 1 reports leaf litterfall measurements from 16 tropical
evergreen forests in the world that show distinct seasonal dy-
namics. Chave et al. (2010) reported a signiﬁcant positive re-
lationship between rainfall seasonality and litterfall seasonal-
ity for these and various other sites in Brazil, Peru, Ecuador,
Colombia and Panama. In Dimonika, DR Congo (Schwartz
and Tondo, 1988), the litter peak times with increased ir-
radiance during the rainy season instead of during the dry
season which coincides with the presence of a thick, rain-
less, fog layer formed by the presence of the cold Benguela
Stream. Data from the locations in Table 1 all show increased
litterfall with increased radiation, except for Braga-Supay in
Peru (Nebel et al., 2001), which shows a litterfall peak in
the rainy season during the ﬂooding period. A canopy re-
sponse to increased light availability over the Amazon is also
suggested by satellite vegetation greenness index measure-
ments that suggest a photosynthetic or phenological positive
and anticipatory response to elevated light levels during the
dry season (Huete et al., 2006; Myneni et al., 2007; Xiao et
al., 2005). Yet, the signiﬁcance of satellite greening during
dry periods is a controversial subject (Myneni et al., 2007;
Poulter et al., 2009; Samanta et al., 2010a, b; Caldararu et
al., 2011).
This study aims to incorporate the seasonality of leaf lit-
terfall observed at the sites listed in Table 1 into the OR-
CHIDEE model, with the aim to describe more adequately
the evergreen tropical forest phenology. Replacement of old
by young leaves during periods of high productivity is hy-
pothesized to be the driving mechanism of the observed lit-
terfall seasonality. We test whether this process can enhance
canopy photosynthetic capacity and increase the annual for-
est carbon gain in light-limiting conditions. Furthermore, it
is tested whether the introduced seasonal variability in leaf
properties leads to a better representation of GPP and latent
heat (LE ﬂuxes) in the ORCHIDEE model.
The results of this modiﬁcation in the model parameteriza-
tions were evaluated in detail at the ﬂux tower site in French
Guiana (Bonal et al., 2008) in a forest with a short dry season
(2–3 months) and the ﬂux tower site in Tapaj´ os (km 67) with
a longer dry season (5 months). The effects of the leaf litter-
fall modiﬁcation on leaf age distribution, photosynthetic ca-
pacity and leaf area index (hereinafter LAI) were quantiﬁed
and cross-validated using leaf litterfall and eddy covariance
LE and GPP measurements at both sites. Litterfall was vali-
dated with an additional long-term dataset from Panama. We
tested whether by including the changed canopy dynamics a
better representation of the seasonal ﬂuxes and leaf litterfall
patterns was obtained.
2 Material and methods
2.1 Modelling strategy
The modelling strategy was chosen after a ﬁrst exploration
of the relation between leaf litterfall data and meteorological
data for the Guyaﬂux and Tapaj´ os (km 67) sites. Good cor-
respondences between measured leaf litterfall and estimates
based on speciﬁc regressions of climate variables for both
locations (data not shown) were found. However, by intro-
ducing such regressions in a global vegetation model, the
site-speciﬁc empirical coefﬁcients will not necessarily hold
at a larger scale. Therefore, a seasonal leaf litterfall ﬂux
was introduced instead, assuming optimality in leaf turnover
(Hikosaka, 2005) and self-thinning of leaves (White, 1981)
with the effect of keeping leaf area index and leaf mass
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constant through time. Leaf turnover is hence seen as a
mechanism for trees to enhance their light use by adapt-
ing photosynthetic capacity as a strategy to increase their
chances of survival in the strong competition of the crowded
forest. Leaf self-thinning is a consequence of the high den-
sity of leaves in the canopy of evergreen tropical forest stands
and implies that, when a new leaf is produced, an older, less
efﬁcient, leaf will shed to prevent self shading and to sustain
canopy photosynthesis. The parameterization of daily leaf
litterfall in ORCHIDEE was modiﬁed by making the leaf lit-
terfall proportional to the daily leaf net primary production
(NPPleaf) in such a way that the carbon ﬂux lost through
falling of the oldest leaves equals the carbon ﬂux allocated
to the youngest leaves (see Sects. 2.2.3 and 2.2.4).
The canopy leaf biomass is hence modelled to be at steady
state, remainingconstantat391gm−2 whileleaflitterfallhas
seasonal changes introduced that result in seasonal changes
in leaf age in ORCHIDEE. This is because leaf biomass is
linked to a leaf age class bookkeeping model (see Sect. 2.2.3)
that keeps track of the leaf age structure and that replaces
older leaves by new, young ones, created from NPPleaf. Car-
bon is allocated to the youngest leaf age class ﬁrst, and then
ORCHIDEE leaf age is updated daily through leaf biomass
conversion from one leaf age class into the next one. The
seasonal changes in leaf age result in seasonal changes in
photosynthetic capacity, because the value of the latter is pa-
rameterized as a function of leaf age in ORCHIDEE as ex-
plained in Sect. 2.2.1.
TheideabehindtheintroducedseasonalvariationinVc,max
is that this is a strategy of the vegetation to maximize car-
bon gains with minimum costs and to facilitate the use of
limiting resources, which is most likely light in tropical ev-
ergreen forest canopies (in addition to nutrients). The veg-
etation can enhance its light use by investing in fresh, more
efﬁcient leaves which, to prevent self-shading, require coin-
cident loss of other, older and less efﬁcient ones (Ackerly,
1999; Killingbeck and Whitford, 2001; Malhi et al., 2011).
The increased light availability and resulting production in
absence of other limitations at the beginning of and during
the dry season hence drive an increased leaf turnover rate.
Simultaneously, the vegetation is expected to adapt nutrient
allocation to leaves in time to maximize photosynthesis and
minimize respiration.
This analysis aims to understand how changing leaf age
distribution drives seasonality in Vc,max and how it impacts
the resulting ﬂuxes. It is possible to study the canopy sea-
sonality of these ecosystems with different alternative hy-
potheses like seasonal changes in LAI or seasonal changes
of speciﬁc leaf area (SLA). Nevertheless, the hypothesis
here merely is focused on changes in Vc,max seasonal vari-
ation, unaccompanied by changes in LAI. The hypothesis
that seasonal GPP variations are driven by seasonal changes
of Vc,max only due to seasonal leaf turnover, with little or
no associated changes in LAI, is also supported by ﬁeld
measurements of Brando et al. (2010) in Amazon and by De
Wasseige et al. (2003) in central Africa.
Additionaltothenewleaflitterfallparameterizationwhich
drives phenology equations in the model by impacting the
rejuvenation of leaves, two standard ORCHIDEE parameter
values were modiﬁed for tropical evergreen forests based on
ﬁeld inventory estimates in Neotropical forests (Malhi et al.,
2009a; Malhi et al., 2011). These two parameters are the
fraction of carbon allocated to leaves and the temperature re-
sponse of ﬁne root maintenance respiration.
2.2 ORCHIDEE model
ORCHIDEE is a global process-based vegetation model
(Krinner et al., 2005) that can be run in coupled mode as
a part of the IPSL-CM5 Earth system model (Marti et al.,
2010) and can be used to understand the interactions between
the atmosphere and biosphere and study feedbacks between
climate and vegetation cover change.
ORCHIDEE combines a surface-vegetation-atmosphere
transfer scheme with explicit parameterizations of ecosystem
carbon dynamics. The exchange of carbon, energy and water
ﬂuxes between the atmosphere and the land surface is calcu-
lated with a 30-min time step (Ducoudr´ e et al., 1993). The
carbon dynamics of ecosystems includes carbon allocation,
respiration and seasonal phenological processes, of particu-
lar interest to this study.
ORCHIDEE distinguishes 13 plant functional types, or
PFTs (Smith et al., 1997), varying from tropical to temper-
ate or boreal forests, natural or agricultural C3 or C4 grass-
lands. PFT-speciﬁc parameter values (Sitch et al., 2003) and
different prognostic phenology schemes can be attributed.
The focus in this paper is on the phenology of PFT tropi-
cal broad-leaved evergreen (TrBE) forest, which, in the stan-
dard scheme, has no seasonal cycle in leaf litterfall included.
In this study the standard ORCHIDEE version is indicated as
ORCHIDEESTANDARD,whilethemodiﬁedmodelversion
is further referred to as ORCHIDEE-TrBE (ORCHIDEE-
Tropical Broad-leaved Evergreen trees) version.
2.2.1 Photosynthesis formulation
Canopy photosynthesis is calculated at the leaf scale follow-
ing the Farquhar et al. (1980) model. The formulation of
stomatal conductance follows Ball et al. (1987) where the
assimilation rate is linearly related to the CO2 concentration
gradient between atmosphere and the carbon ﬁxation site in-
side the leaves. The coefﬁcient of proportionality, or leaf
conductance, is a function of relative air humidity (%), net
assimilation rate and atmospheric CO2 concentration (Ball
et al., 1987).
The maximum carboxylation capacity of photosynthesis
(Vc,max), further also called photosynthetic capacity, is pa-
rameterized as a function of leaf age. It increases from a low
initial value at leaf ﬂushing to a PFT-dependent, prescribed,
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optimum value after full leaf expansion, stays constant at this
optimumuntil50%ofacriticalleafagevalueisreached, and
then decreases to a lower value for the older leaves (Ishida et
al., 1999). Figure 1 schematically shows how Vc,max changes
as a function of leaf age, with 65µmolCO2 m−2 s−1 the trop-
ical evergreen optimum light-limited photosynthetic capac-
ity (Krinner et al., 2005) for leaves at the top of the canopy.
The relationship between Vc,max and leaf age (Fig. 1) is sup-
ported by different studies (Ackerly and Bazzaz, 1995; Coste
et al., 2009; Kitajima et al., 1997; Kitajima et al., 2002) that
showed a decreasing photosynthetic capacity with leaf age
fortropicalspecies. Furthermore, therelationissupportedby
the ﬁndings of Steppe et al. (2011) and Chapin et al. (2002)
that reported on decreasing photosynthetic capacity with leaf
age due to modiﬁcations in leaf size, thickness, density, foliar
nitrogen content and lignin content in species worldwide.
ORCHIDEE includes an exponential decrease of Vc,max
with canopy depth according to the approach of Johnson and
Thornley (1984) for the scaling of the different horizontal
leaf layers to the entire canopy. There are four different leaf
age classes assumed in the model set-up, and an age class
weighed average value of Vc,max is used to calculate the over-
all canopy photosynthesis.
2.2.2 Net primary productivity and carbon allocation
Net primary productivity (NPP), calculated as the differ-
ence between photosynthesis and autotrophic respiration, is
attributed on a daily basis to ﬁve different biomass pools:
leaves, ﬁne roots, coarse roots, aboveground woody biomass
and reproductive tissues (fruits and ﬂowers). The fraction
of carbon that is allocated daily to each carbon pool can be
written as follows(Delbart et al., 2010):
falloc,pool =
NPPpool
NPPtot
(1)
with NPPpool the amount of carbon attributed to the biomass
pool and NPPtot the total NPP, the latter being calculated in
ORCHIDEE as production minus autotrophic respiration:
NPPtot = GPP−
X5
i=1Rmaint,pooli −
X5
i=1 Rgrowth,pooli (2)
with Rmaint,pooli the maintenance respiration and Rgrowth,pooli
the growth respiration of the biomass pool i.
The carbon allocation scheme in ORCHIDEE is based on
environmentally coupled partitioning theory of the fractions
of NPP allocated to the different compartments in function of
the availability of light, nitrogen and water (Friedlingstein et
al., 1999). Inspection of the ORCHIDEE outputs for the PFT
tropical evergreen forest at several Amazon sites shows that
the fraction allocated to each pool remains constant through-
out the year, the leaf allocation factor (falloc,leaf) being 0.27,
indicatingthatresourcesareneverlimitingthemodelledallo-
cation factors. Only when LAI exceeds the maximum value
(LAImax), preset to 7 in ORCHIDEE, NPP is no longer allo-
cated to leaves but to woody biomass aboveground instead.
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Figure 1. In ORCHIDEE, leaf photosynthetic capacity (Vc,max) is determined as a 
function of leaf age. The slope of the curve is determined by a critical leaf age 
parameter, which is set to 730 days for tropical evergreen forests.  
Fig. 1. In ORCHIDEE, leaf photosynthetic capacity (Vc,max) is de-
termined as a function of leaf age. The slope of the curve is deter-
mined by a critical leaf age parameter, which is set to 730 days for
tropical evergreen forests.
In this study, the values of two parameters of the allocation
scheme are modiﬁed for PFT TrBE. The ﬁrst modiﬁed pa-
rameter value is falloc,leaf which is slightly increased from
0.27 to 0.30, supported by NPPleaf estimates reported by
Chave et al. (2008) for Nouragues in central French Guiana
and by the ﬁndings of Malhi et al. (2011) for 35 sites in trop-
ical evergreen forests worldwide. The latter reported a frac-
tion of 0.41 NPPtot allocated to the entire canopy (leaves,
ﬂowers, fruits and ﬁne twigs) that, assuming that the per-
centage of leaves is 73% (Malhi et al., 2011), results in an
falloc,leaf value of 0.3. In addition, Malhi et al. (2011) found
low variances and small spatial differences in the fraction of
NPPtot allocated to the canopy in 35 tropical forest sites (lin-
ear ﬁt with r2 = 0.88, p < 0.0001).
The second modiﬁcation was made in the parameterisation
of ﬁne root maintenance respiration Rmaint,ﬁneroots, which, by
adapting its temperature response, was decreased and hence
brought to be more close to ﬁeld measurements (Malhi et
al., 2009a). Rmaint,ﬁneroots is calculated in ORCHIDEE as a
function of temperature and biomass (Ruimy et al., 1996):
Rmaint,ﬁneroots = Cmaint,r Bﬁneroots. (3)
Bﬁneroots is the ﬁne root biomass and Cmaint,r is the main-
tenance respiration rate, assumed to increase linearly with
root-zone temperature, as given by
Cmaint,r = C0,maint,r(1+0.12 Tﬁneroots). (4)
C0,maint,r is the base maintenance respiration rate
deﬁned at 0 ◦C for ﬁne roots, set to a value of
1.67×10−3 gCgC−1 day−1 for all PFTs in the stan-
dard version of ORCHIDEE. The standard ORCHIDEE
Rmaint,ﬁneroots of 12.43±2.01MgCha−1 yr−1 is twice as
high as ﬁeld measurements of ﬁne root respiration Rﬁneroots,
5.57±1.85MgCha−1 yr−1 at Manaus, Tapaj´ os (km 67)
and Caxiuan˜ a (Malhi et al., 2009a). Hence, the
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value Rmaint,ﬁneroots was decreased by adjusting the pa-
rameter value C0,maint,r from 1.67×10−3 to a value of
0.5×10−3 gCgC−1 day−1 forPFTTrBE.ThestandardOR-
CHIDEE Rmaint,ﬁneroots value is assumed to be valid for veg-
etation types worldwide, but Ruimy et al. (1996) however
also report on observations that indicate a lower sensitivity
to temperature of tropical plants than the temperate of the
boreal species (Loveys et al., 2003), which supports the ad-
justment in the parameter value C0,maint,r. Note that no struc-
tural changes were made in the model formulation for car-
bon allocation, so that only the parameter values falloc,leaf
and C0,maint,r for the TrBE PFT have been changed.
2.2.3 Standard ORCHIDEE leaf litterfall
The standard ORCHIDEE version (Krinner et al., 2005) as-
sumes no seasonality in phenology for tropical evergreen
forests, and describes daily leaf litterfall as a function of leaf
age by:
1Bleaf = Bleafmin

0.99,
1t
Acrit
(
A
Acrit
)4

(5)
with 1Bleaf the daily amount of carbon lost by the canopy
from leaf litterfall, Bleaf the leaf biomass, and 1t a daily time
step. The leaf litterfall rate depends on leaf age A and on the
critical leaf age Acrit parameter, which is set to a standard
value of 730 days for tropical evergreen forest PFT. The for-
mulation of Eq. (5) implies that young leaves hardly lose any
biomass, while older leaves shed rapidly when they approach
the critical leaf age Acrit.
Equation (5) is applied separately to each of four leaf age
classes, each having a different leaf age A; the oldest leaf age
class loses the largest amount of biomass and the youngest
class loses the smallest amount. A leaf age class book-
keeping model keeps track of the leaf age structure and re-
places older leaves by new, young ones that are created from
NPPleaf. Carbon is allocated to the youngest leaf age class.
Leaf ages by leaf biomass conversion from age class i to age
class i +1 according to
1Bi→i+1 = Bi
1t
τ
(6)
with τ being a time constant deﬁned by τ = Acrit
n , n being
the number of leaf age classes (n = 4). The total daily leaf
litterfall is the weighed average sum of leaf turnover in each
of the four leaf age classes.
Leaf age distribution among the four age classes is up-
dated daily (as also shown in the canopy box of the scheme
in Fig. 2), given the fraction of leaf biomass fi,t that enters
in leaf age class i on time t is calculated by
fi,t =
fi,t−1Bleaf,t-1 +1Bi
Bleaf,t
(7)
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Figure  2.  Schematic  representation  of  the  new  leaf  turnover  scheme  implemented  in 
ORCHIDEE-TrBE. The amount of carbon allocated to youngest leaves equals the amount of 
carbon lost by litterfall of oldest leaves. The canopy leaf biomass conversion of the four 
different leaf age classes (LAC) with biomass being passed from younger LAC to older LAC 
is as in the standard ORCHIDEE version. 
   
Fig. 2. Schematic representation of the new leaf turnover scheme
implemented in ORCHIDEE-TrBE. The amount of carbon allo-
cated to youngest leaves equals the amount of carbon lost by lit-
terfall of oldest leaves. The canopy leaf biomass conversion of the
four different leaf age classes (LAC) with biomass being passed
from younger LAC to older LAC is as in the standard ORCHIDEE
version.
fi,t−1 is the fraction of leaf biomass in age class i on time t−
1, and Bleaf,t-1 is the total leaf biomass, sum of biomass over
all age classes before the leaf age class distribution update.
1Bi is the change in biomass due to aging in age class i,
and Bleaf,t is the new total leaf biomass summed over all age
classes, after the leaf age class distribution update.
2.2.4 Modiﬁcation in the ORCHIDEE leaf litterfall
parameterisation
The standard parameterization of litterfall based on leaf age
(Eq. 5) is replaced in this study by a leaf litter dynamics
model (scheme shown in Fig. 2) where the daily leaf litter-
fall carbon amount (1Bleaf) is equalled to the carbon amount
allocated daily to the leaves (NPPleaf):
1Bleaf = NPPleaf if LAI > 6. (8)
This means that, as soon as the maximum LAI value
is reached in the spin-up run, everyday exactly the same
amount of carbon is lost by leaf litterfall as the amount of
NPP allocated to the leaves (Sect. 2.3), resulting in a constant
overall leaf biomass, yet with varying leaf age distribution
throughout the season. According to Eq. (8), old leaves will
be immediately replaced by young ones, or the canopy loses,
for each amount of carbon of young leaf biomass formed, the
same amount of carbon by shedding its oldest leaves. Hence,
the leaf age distribution is altered through the conservation
equation imposed by Eq. (8). Consequently, canopy photo-
synthetic capacity is changedsince it is linked to leaf age (see
Fig. 1).
Equation (8) also implies that the modelled pattern of leaf
litterfall times with modelled NPP pattern and that the leaf
turnover rate increases with increased NPPleaf. Hence, a sea-
sonal pattern in leaf litterfall is introduced. As in the standard
version of ORCHIDEE, the average daily leaf litterfall is cal-
culated as the weighed average sum of leaves fallen in each
of the four leaf age classes separately, and leaf age fractions
are recalculated as in Eq. (7).
Note that the standard ORCHIDEE maximum LAI for
tropical evergreen forest is 7.0m2 m−2, while, in the new
ORCHIDEE-TrBE version, the maximum LAI value is set to
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6.0m2 m−2 (Eq. 8). The LAI value of 6 is supported by ﬁeld
estimates from various authors that report different values for
tropical evergreen forests. Malhado et al. (2009) reported an
estimated mean LAI of 5.1m2 m−2 measured across 50 ex-
perimental plots around the Tapaj´ os (km 67) site. Juarez et
al. (2008) report an average LAI of 5.5 to 6.0m2 m−2 at the
experimental site in Tapaj´ os (km 83). At Guyaﬂux, the mean
plant area index (PAI, m2 m−2) of the inventory plots around
the Guyaﬂux tower measured with a LI-COR LAI2000 is es-
timated at 7.0m2 m−2 (Bonal et al., 2008), but PAI is higher
than LAI because it includes the trunks and branches of the
trees around the measurement points. Bonal et al. (2008) re-
port that PAI did not differ between the wet and long dry
period of 2005, and Malhado et al. (2009) could not detect
signiﬁcant seasonal variation in LAI measurements.
2.3 Site descriptions
The Guyaﬂux tower site (5◦1605400 N, 52◦5404400 W) is lo-
cated in French Guiana, South America, near Sinnamary, in
an experimental unit that covers more than 400ha of pristine,
undisturbed wet tropical forest with about 140 tree species
per ha (Gourlet-Fleury et al., 2004). Soils in the study area
are mainly nutrient-poor acrisols (FAO-ISRIC-ISSS, 1998)
with estimates of clay and sand content in the 1m deep hori-
zon of 43% and 48% on top of the hills and 26% and 65%
on the sandy plateau (Bonal et al., 2008). There are two dis-
tinct rainy seasons: a moderate one from December to Febru-
aryandastrongeronefromApriltoJuly. Ofallsitesreported
in Table 1, Guyaﬂux has the highest mean annual rainfall
(3041mm). At Guyaﬂux, of the six years investigated, the
lowest amount of rainfall fell in 2004 (2756mm) and 2007
was the wettest year (3550mm). Rainfall variability during
the long dry season from September to November is high,
ranging between 60mm in 2005 to 306mm in 2007. Various
meteorological variables like down-welling short-wave radi-
ation (SWdown Wm−2), down-welling long-wave radiation
(LWdown, Wm−2), air temperature (Ta, ◦C) and vapour pres-
sure deﬁcit (VPD, kPa) at Guyaﬂux show seasonal variations
linked to annual rainfall variability, mainly driven by the
movement of the Inter-Tropical Convergence Zone. SWdown
is about 30% higher in the dry months compared to the wet
months. Figure 3 shows seasonal patterns in SWdown, rain-
fall and the index of soil water content (ISWC). The latter
is calculated based on soil water content measurements con-
ducted every two to three weeks in tubes inserted down to
2.6m depth in the soil and distributed along a 1km transect
(Bonal et al., 2008).
The Tapaj´ os (km 67) tower site (2◦5102400 S, 54◦5703200 W)
is located south of Santar´ em, Par´ a, Brazil, near the river
Tapaj´ os in an old growth moist Amazonian forest and de-
scribed in detail by Saleska et al. (2003). Soils in the study
area are mainly heavy Belterra clay ferralsols (FAO)/oxisols
(USDA) interspersed with sandier patches and low organic
matter content (Quesada et al., 2012). The soils in the
30 
 
 
Figure 3. Seasonal patterns in SWdown, index of Soil water content (ISWC) and rain- 
fall at Guyaflux over 2004-2009 (data from Bonal et al., 2008 and from this study). 
 
   
Fig. 3. Seasonal patterns in SWdown, index of soil water content
(ISWC) and rainfall at Guyaﬂux over 2004–2009 (data from Bonal
et al., 2008 and from this study).
footprint of the tower contain approximately 68% clay or
clay loam, 32% sand or sandy loam (Silver et al., 2000).
The site is on a gently eastward sloping (< 1%) plateau
that extends over 150km. Tapaj´ os mean annual rainfall
(2120mm) is close to the mean of all sites reported in Ta-
ble1(2161mm). Thereisonedistinctdryseason(< 100mm
rainfall per month) that extends from July to November. The
site shows signs of recovery from past disturbance that re-
sults in current high wood productivity over a wide area with
biomass increments of 3.7MgCha−1 yr−1 and possibly loss
of soil carbon (Rice et al., 2004; Pyle et al., 2008).
The Barro Colorado Island (BCI) site (9◦090 N, 79◦510 W)
is located on a 15km2 former hilltop located in the middle of
the Panama Canal. Soils in the area are mainly clay-rich,
yellow-brown oxisols that are < 50cm thick. The island
holds lowland tropical moist forest vegetation (Holdridge
and Budowski, 1956) with both dry season deciduous and
evergreen broadleaf species. About 12% of the tree species
shed their leaves during the dry season (Croat, 1978) causing
leaf litterfall to peak early in the dry season and to remain
high throughout the dry season (Wieder and Wright, 1995).
The dry season lasts approximately from mid-December to
mid-April. Mean annual rainfall (2600mm), of which 95%
falls in the wet season, is typical for lowland moist tropi-
cal forest, close to the mean of all sites reported in Table 1
(2161mm).
2.4 Litterfall data
Litterfall at the Guyaﬂux site was collected approximately
every 20 days from December 2003 to December 2008 in
40 different traps distributed at the corners of 10 inventory
plots located in the footprint of the Guyaﬂux tower, and
for eight signiﬁcantly representative traps (D. Bonal, per-
sonal communication, 2011) of these 40 from January 2009
to June 2010. Leaf litterfall was sorted from other litter
components (twigs, fruits or ﬂowers) during the year 2004
(H¨ attenschwiler et al., 2008). Average annual total litterfall
is 4.7Mgha−1 yr−1. Both total litterfall and leaf litterfall
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Table 2. Goodness of ﬁt evaluation statistics for standard (STAND) and modiﬁed ORCHIDEE (TrBE) modelled leaf litterfall evaluated
against ﬁeld inventory leaf litterfall at Guyaﬂux (2.40±1.38MgCha−1 yr−1), Tapaj´ os (km 67) (4.32±1.86MgCha−1 yr−1) and BCI
(4.25±1.95MgCha−1 yr−1).
Mean RMSE Pearson’s correlation
STAND TrBE STAND TrBE STAND TrBE
Guyaﬂux 1.75 3.10 1.23 1.07 −0.20 0.73
Tapaj´ os (km 67) 1.78 2.91 3.02 1.99 −0.27 0.61
BCI, Panama 1.86 3.38 0.87 2.33 0.01 0.42
fraction show a peak at the beginning of the long and the
short dry seasons. Leaf litter was estimated from total litter-
fall by extrapolating the litterfall fraction of 2004 for every
year up to 2009 on the 8 traps dataset. This calculation re-
sulted in an annual leaf litterfall of 2.4MgCha−1 yr−1 which
is 33% smaller than the average of 3.2MgCha−1 yr−1 from
all sites reported in Table 1.
Litterfall at the Tapaj´ os site was collected and sorted ap-
proximatelyevery14daysfromJuly2000throughJune2005
by Rice et al. (2004), and the dry matter contents of differ-
ent litter types leaves, fruits and ﬂowers, wood (< 2cm) and
miscellaneous were reported. Assuming 50% carbon con-
tent, average annual leaf litterfall was 4.31MgCha−1 yr−1.
Leaf litterfall for this site showed distinct seasonal dynamics
in 2002–2004 with peaks in the middle of the dry season of
each consecutive year.
Litterfall at the BCI site was collected and sorted ev-
ery week from November 1985 to present. Leaves were
sorted from reproductive structures, ﬁne wood and other
ﬁne litter like insect frass. Average annual leaf litterfall is
4.25MgCha−1 yr−1 (assuming 50% carbon content) show-
ing distinct seasonal dynamics with peaks at the onset and
throughout the dry season of each consecutive year.
2.5 Eddy covariance data
Eddy covariance and meteorological 30min data (Bonal et
al., 2008) have been recorded at the Guyaﬂux site since 2004
with sensors mounted 2m above a 55m high tower that was
built in an existing, natural 100m2 gap. The mean tree height
at Guyaﬂux is 35m, with emergent trees exceeding 40m, and
the measurements cover a range of more than 1km of undis-
turbed forest in the direction of the prevailing winds. At the
Tapaj´ os (km 67) ﬂux tower site, eddy covariance and me-
teorological 30min data (Saleska et al., 2003) are recorded
above the canopy on a 64-m-high tower. Mean canopy height
is 40m with emergent trees up to 55m.
The eddy ﬂux data were processed following the Euro ﬂux
methodology described in Aubinet et al. (2000) using stan-
dard partitioning methodologies (Papale et al., 2006; Re-
ichstein et al., 2005), where the threshold of friction veloc-
ity (u∗), below which nighttime NEE was correlated with
u∗, was applied. Negative GPP values during daytime were
removed (e.g. in 2005 at the Guyaﬂux site, two large negative
peaks, due to heavy rainfall events that strongly inﬂuenced
overall GPP proﬁle, were removed). For daily GPP means,
only days with more than 80% of half hourly data available
were retained.
2.6 Model evaluation
The leaf turnover mechanism imposed by Eq. (8) and the
parameter value changes described in Sect. 2.4 were im-
plemented simultaneously in ORCHIDEE-TrBE. The OR-
CHIDEE output, with and without the new phenology mech-
anism, is evaluated in detail with ﬁeld measurements of leaf
litterfall and eddy ﬂux measurements from the Guyaﬂux site
and the Tapaj´ os site. For both ﬂux tower sites, modelled
Vc,max, leaf age and LAI patterns were examined. Additional
validation against leaf litterfall data was performed at BCI in
Panama.
At the ﬂux tower sites, ORCHIDEE was forced
with half hourly data of down-welling short-wave radia-
tion SWdown (Wm−2), down-welling long-wave radiation
LWdown (Wm−2), air temperature Ta (K), speciﬁc humid-
ity Qa (kgkg−1), wind speed u (ms−1), surface pres-
sure Ps (Pa) and rainfall rate P (mms−1) (Bonal et al.,
2008; Saleska et al., 2003). At the BCI site, the run was
forced by six hourly meteorological data of the ERA-Interim
global atmospheric reanalysis of the European Centre for
Medium-Range Weather Forecasts (ECWMF) (Berrisford et
al., 2009). A spin-up run for all tree sites was performed for
230yr until all carbon reservoirs reached steady-state equi-
librium and NEE levels, soil carbon pools and total CO2
ﬂuxes were stabilized. The soil depth was set at 10m and the
root proﬁle parameter Hroot at 0.1 according to Verbeeck et
al. (2011), corresponding to a root distribution that decreases
almost linearly with depth.
Standard and modiﬁed LE and GPP model outputs were
evaluated against eddy covariance (EC) measurements to
gauge model response to the modiﬁcations. GPP (daytime
08:00h–16:00h) and LE (daily 00:00h–24:00h) ﬂux data
were analyzed. The goodness of ﬁt metrics, root-mean-
square error (RMSE), index of agreement (IOA) (Legates
and McCabe, 1999) and Pearson’s correlation of the seasonal
ﬂux pattern of both GPP and LE and the GPP response to
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Figure 4. Modeled and measured seasonal patterns of leaf litterfall (MgC ha
-1 yr
-1). 
Field inventory measurements are compared with the standard model and the modified 
ORCHIDEE-TrBE leaf litterfall at (a) Guyaflux from 2004 to 2009 (b) Tapajós km 67 
from 2002 to 2004 (c) and Barro Colorado Island, Panama from 1997 to 2008. 
(a) Guyaflux 
(b) Tapajós km 67 
(c) BCI 
Fig. 4. Modelled and measured seasonal patterns of leaf litterfall
(MgCha−1 yr−1). Field inventory measurements are compared
with the standard model and the modiﬁed ORCHIDEE-TrBE leaf
litterfall at (a) Guyaﬂux from 2004 to 2009 (b) Tapaj´ os (km 67)
from 2002 to 2004 (c) and Barro Colorado Island, Panama from
1997 to 2008.
incoming radiation were analysed based on 10 daily running
means.
3 Results and discussion
3.1 Improved leaf litterfall seasonality
The ORCHIDEE-TrBE resulting seasonal pattern in mod-
elled leaf litter anticipates the peak in light availability seen
in the long and short dry seasons and coincides with the
timing of leaf litterfall of ﬁeld inventory for BCI, Tapaj´ os
and Guyaﬂux (Fig. 4). For all three sites, the RMSE de-
creased compared to the standard version and the Pear-
son’s correlation with observed litterfall increased, suggest-
ing that an improved seasonal pattern was introduced by
implementing a productivity (NPPleaf) driven leaf litterfall.
The summary statistics for the seasonal leaf litterfall pattern
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Figure 5. LAI mean annual time profile plotted along with standard deviation 
(grey)  at  (a)  Guyaflux  2004-2009  and  (b)  Tapajós  km  67  2002-2004  for 
standard  ORCHIDEE  and  ORCHIDEE-TrBE.  The  dry  period  (<100  mm 
month
-1) is shaded. For Guyaflux, field estimates of the mean plant area index 
(PAI, m
2m
-2) made at 16–18 May 2005 and 16–18 November 2005 based on 40 
measurements  within  inventory  plots  around  the  flux  tower  using  LAI2000 
sensors (Bonal et al., 2008) are plotted. For Tapajós km 67, mean seasonal 
variation from December 2003 to November 2004 measured using  LAI-2000 
Plant Canopy Analyser (Malhado et al., 2009) is plotted.  
(a) Guyaflux  (b) Tapajós km 67 
Fig. 5. LAI mean annual time proﬁle plotted along with standard
deviation (grey) at (a) Guyaﬂux 2004–2009 and (b) Tapaj´ os (km
67) 2002–2004 for standard ORCHIDEE and ORCHIDEE-TrBE.
The dry period (< 100mmmonth−1) is shaded. For Guyaﬂux, ﬁeld
estimates of the mean plant area index (PAI, m2 m−2) made at 16–
18May2005and16–18November2005basedon40measurements
within inventory plots around the ﬂux tower using LAI2000 sensors
(Bonal et al., 2008) are plotted. For Tapaj´ os (km 67), mean seasonal
variation from December 2003 to November 2004 measured using
LAI-2000 Plant Canopy Analyser (Malhado et al., 2009) is plotted.
at Guyaﬂux, BCI and Tapaj´ os (km 67) site are given in
Table 2. With the new phenology, the modelled aver-
age annual leaf litterfall amount increases from 1.78±0.07
to 2.91±0.42MgCha−1 yr−1 at Tapaj´ os (km 67), from
1.86±0.00 to 3.38±0.75MgCha−1 yr−1 at BCI and from
1.75±0.04 to 3.10±0.75MgCha−1 yr−1 at Guyaﬂux. The
modiﬁed leaf litterfall at these three sites is similar to
the 2.40±1.38MgCha−1 yr−1 leaf litterfall ﬁeld inven-
tory at Guyaﬂux but lower than the inventory estimates
of 4.25±1.94 and 4.31±1.86MgCha−1 yr−1 at BCI and
Tapaj´ os (km 67) respectively, but similar to the annual leaf
litterfall of 3.2±1.03MgCha−1 yr−1 within uncertainties,
averaged over all sites in Table 1.
LAI is modelled to be constant at 6m2 m−2, which is the
predeﬁned maximum value of the spin-up run. This value
is lower than the mean LAI of 6.9m2 m−2in the standard
version but more close to ﬁeld inventory data ranging be-
tween 5.1 and 6 reported for the respective sites (Juar´ ez et
al., 2008; Malhado et al., 2009). Instead of showing small
seasonal changes, modelled LAI now remains constant due
to the balanced leaf allocation and litterfall (Fig. 5). The
standard version of the ORCHIDEE model would allocate
NPP to woody aboveground biomass when a maximum LAI
of 7.0m2 m−2 is reached. With the new allocation, the
leaf carbon is kept constant and the spillover mechanism to
woody biomass carbon pool is no longer needed. The re-
sulting aboveground wood production in ORCHIDEE-TrBE
is 2.96±1.05 for Guyaﬂux and 1.83±0.50MgCha−1 yr−1
for Tapaj´ os (km 67), which is on the order of magnitude of
the ﬁeld inventory estimate of 2.02±0.20MgCha−1 yr−1 in
Caxiuan˜ a (Almeida, unpublished data) and lower than the
ﬁeld estimate of 3.81±0.22MgCha−1 yr−1 at Tapaj´ os (km
67) (Rice et al., 2004).
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(a) Guyaflux  (b) Tapajós km 67 
Figure 6. Vc,max ( mol CO2 m
-2 s
-1) mean annual time profile plotted along with 
standard deviation (grey) at (a) Guyaflux 2004-2009 and (b) Tapajós km 67 2002-
2004  standard  ORCHIDEE  and  ORCHIDEE-TRBE.  The  dry  period  (<100  mm 
month
-1) is shaded. 
Fig. 6. Vc,max (µmolCO2 m−2 s−1) mean annual time proﬁle plot-
ted along with standard deviation (grey) at (a) Guyaﬂux 2004–
2009and(b)Tapaj´ os(km67)2002–2004standardORCHIDEEand
ORCHIDEE-TrBE.Thedryperiod(< 100mmmonth−1)isshaded.
3.2 Impact on leaf age distribution and Vc,max
seasonality
The leaf phenology parameterization keeps track of leaf age
structure and replaces the old senescent leaves by new, young
ones, created from primary production assimilates. By in-
cludingseasonalleaflitterfalldynamicsasinEq.(8), thepro-
portions of young and old leaves within a vegetation canopy
change over seasons. At Guyaﬂux, increasing leaf litterfall in
the dry season causes a more pronounced seasonal change in
average leaf age (32 days younger in dry season than in wet
season, compared to 19 days for the standard ORCHIDEE).
Consequently, the mean leaf age decreases from 535±7 to
324±16 days. Leaf ages of 300 to 789 days for thirteen
speciesinFrenchGuianawerereportedbyCosteetal.(2011)
for 2 to 4-yr-old seedlings in a greenhouse, while Reich et
al. (2004) report leaf ages between 76 to 1693 days for adult
Amazonian trees. The leaf age distribution and biomass by
leaf age class for standard ORCHIDEE and ORCHIDEE-
TrBE are shown in Fig. 6. Due to the modiﬁcation, pro-
portionally more young leaves are present, which is mainly
achieved by a reduction of the biomass in the oldest leaf age
class.
Younger leaves are assumed to have a higher photosyn-
thetic capacity than older leaves in ORCHIDEE (Fig. 1). The
combination of the decrease of Vc,max with leaf age and the
new seasonal variation of the mean leaf age induces a sea-
sonal cycle in canopy Vc,max (Fig. 7), which is more pro-
nounced for the Guyaﬂux site than for the Tapaj´ os site. The
leaf age decrease results in a Vc,max increase at the top of
canopy from 44 to 59µmolm−2 s−1 and at the lower end of
the canopy from 14 to 20µmolm−2 s−1.
The canopy-integrated Vc,max values (Johnson and Thorn-
ley, 1984)are23µmolm−2 s−1 forthestandardORCHIDEE,
compared to 32µmolm−2 s−1 for ORCHIDEE-TrBE. These
integrated values depend on the vertical canopy proﬁle that
is assumed to be exponential for all PFTs in ORCHIDEE
(Johnson and Thornley, 1984). However, the observed ver-
tical leaf proﬁles of nitrogen through the canopy from a site
in Amazon (Mercado et al., 2007) indicate a linear decrease
Fig. 7. Leaf biomass and leaf age distribution by leaf age class at
Guyaﬂux for ORCHIDEE-STAND and ORCHIDEE-TrBE.
of Vc,max, less steep than that predicted by the exponential
function implemented in ORCHIDEE. The study of the im-
pact of a linear decrease in the vertical canopy Vc,max proﬁle
was beyond the scope of this work, but should be tested in
future studies.
Both standard and ORCHIDEE-TrBE modelled canopy
Vc,max fall within the wide range of values measured at the
Tapaj´ os (km 67) site from 10 (bottom canopy) to 106 (top
canopy)µmolm−2 s−1 and fall within the range of values
currentlyusedinglobalvegetationmodelsfortropicalforests
(43–82µmolm−2 s−1; Domingues et al., 2005). The canopy-
integrated modelled Vc,max value (23 to 32µmolm−2 s−1) is
close to the value of 29µmolm−2 s−1 reported by Kattge et
al. (2009) for oxisols, a tropical soil type that is very poor
in nutrients. The annual pattern in Fig. 7 shows a more
pronounced increase of Vc,max during the dry season com-
pared to the wet season for ORCHIDEE-TrBE. Neverthe-
less, the introduced seasonality is modest, and corresponds
to the Vc,max seasonality that was inferred from eddy co-
variance measurements using an assimilation scheme with
ORCHIDEE (Verbeeck et al., 2011).
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Figure 8. Run-sequence 10 day moving averages at (a) Guyaflux and (b) Tapajós km 67 including daytime data (8h-16h) of 
measured and modelled GPP and QLE 30 along with daily running mean shortwave downward radiation SWdown and monthly 
rainfall. Dry periods are shaded in gray (<100 mm month
-1). 
(b) Tapajós km 67 
Fig. 8. Run-sequence 10-day moving averages at (a) Guyaﬂux and (b) Tapaj´ os (km 67) including daytime data (08:00h–16:00h) of
measured and modelled GPP and QLE 30 along with daily running mean shortwave downward radiation (SWdown) and monthly rainfall.
Dry periods are shaded in grey (< 100mmmonth−1).
3.3 Impact on NPP
The decreased (ﬁne root) maintenance respiration in the
modiﬁed model results in total NPP (NPPtot) model outputs
for Guyaﬂux that are closer to ﬁeld estimates made at vari-
ous Neotropical evergreen rainforest sites. Indeed, Guyaﬂux
NPPtot increased from 7.7±4.6MgCha−1 yr−1 in the
standard ORCHIDEE version to 10.5±7.0MgCha−1 yr−1
in ORCHIDEE-TrBE, which is close to values reported
by Malhi et al. (2009a) (10.1±1.4, 10.1±1.4 and
10.1±1.4MgCha−1 yr−1 for Manaus, Tapaj´ os and Cax-
iuan˜ a, respectively). Arag˜ ao et al. (2009) report an av-
erage NPPtot of 12.8±1.3MgCha−1 yr−1 for 10 sites in
Brazil, Peru and Colombia, and Malhi et al. (2011) report
an estimate of 12.4±4.4MgCha−1 yr−1 for 35 tropical sites
worldwide. Nevertheless, we should keep in mind that mak-
ing ﬁeld inventory estimates of NPPtot is challenging. While
the above-ground component (wood productivity) is rela-
tively well studied and quantiﬁed, below-ground components
are more difﬁcult to quantify (Arag˜ ao et al., 2009).
3.4 Impact on latent heat
ORCHIDEE standard version was able to capture the sea-
sonal patterns of latent heat both for Guyaﬂux and Tapaj´ os
(Figs. 8 and 9). The changes in the ORCHIDEE-TrBE model
had only a minor impact on modelled latent heat. Therefore,
the modelled latent heat ﬂuxes stayed consistent with the
measured data. At Guyaﬂux, the modelled LE corresponds
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Figure 9. A separate simulation where the standard version was adjusted only for allocation and respiration (ORCHIDEE-R-
ALLOC)  shows  that  the  altered  GPP  pattern  is  entirely  due  to  seasonal  changes  in  Vcmax.  Changing  the  respiration  and 
allocation has no significant impact on GPP. Run-sequence 10 day moving averages at Guyaflux including daytime data (8h-
16h) of measured and modelled GPP. Dry periods are shaded in gray (<100 mm month
-1). 
Fig. 9. A separate simulation where the standard version was
adjusted only for allocation and respiration (+ORCHIDEE-R-
ALLOC) shows that the altered GPP pattern is entirely due to
seasonal changes in Vc,max. Changing the respiration and alloca-
tion has no signiﬁcant impact on GPP. Run-sequence 10-day mov-
ing averages at Guyaﬂux including daytime data (08:00h–16:00h)
of measured and modelled GPP. Dry periods are shaded in grey
(< 100mmmonth−1).
well to the eddy ﬂux-based estimates in the dry season and
is slightly higher in the wet season. At this site, mean la-
tent heat increased from 111±14Wm−2 to 117±17Wm−2
due to the modiﬁcation. Both values are close to the an-
nual mean of ﬂux-derived GPP of 112±14Wm−2. At
Tapaj´ os (km 67), mean latent heat increased marginally from
79±12Wm−2 to 83±13Wm−2; both values are close to
the annual mean of ﬂux-derived GPP (87±13Wm−2). Ta-
ble 3 summarizes the evaluation statistics of seasonal latent
heat patterns for Guyaﬂux and Tapaj´ os.
3.5 Impact on GPP
At Guyaﬂux, the increased Vc,max parameter value re-
sults in a GPP increase (38±8Mgha−1 yr−1 versus
34±6Mgha−1 yr−1) compared to the standard ORCHIDEE
version, which is close to the annual mean of ﬂux de-
rived GPP (37±9 Mgha−1 yr−1). Moreover, at Guyaﬂux
the six years of eddy covariance measurements showed a
higher GPP (mean of 3.03gCm−2 s−1) in the dry season
(June through December) than in the wet season (mean
of 2.70gCm−2 s−1). The ORCHIDEE-TrBE model bet-
ter captures these dry and wet season variations (mean of
3.05gCm−2 s−1 fordryseasonand2.80gCm−2 s−1 forwet
season) than the standard version (mean of 2.58gCm−2 s−1
for dry season and 2.43gCm−2 s−1 for wet season). Both
GPP model outputs showed an annual seasonal cycle with an
increase during the dry season that follows the seasonal pat-
tern in SWdown (Fig. 8). However, the more pronounced wet
and dry season Vc,max variation (Fig. 6) results in a more pro-
nounced relative dry season GPP increase in ORCHIDEE-
TrBE, compared to the standard version, 27% versus 23%,
a response that is closer to the relative wet and dry season
GPP difference in ﬂux data of 29% seen at Guyaﬂux. At
this site, not only the average mean GPP value has improved
with the modiﬁed model (higher Vc,max value), but also the
seasonality in GPP has changed – although not drastically
– with dry and wet season variations better captured due to
more pronounced Vc,max variations. The resulting GPP re-
sponse is supported by the ﬁndings of Brando et al. (2010)
that suggested that seasonal variation in leaf ﬂushing and
hence canopy Vc,max, are associated with variations in GPP,
even when unaccompanied by associated changes in LAI.
Also at Tapaj´ os, modelled seasonal variation did not
change signiﬁcantly due to the modiﬁcation (18% versus
16%), while the ﬂux data show a difference of about 34%
between highest and lowest GPP measurements (Fig. 9). At
Tapaj´ os, there is no pronounced wet/dry season difference
seen in the GPP ﬂux data. The model correspondence to ﬂux
data improved due to the modiﬁcation during the wet season,
but the end of wet season, beginning of dry season decrease
in GPP seen in the ﬂux data does not correspond to either
ORCHIDEE model outputs. It is therefore clear that the dis-
crepancy between measured and ORCHIDEE modelled GPP
at the Tapaj´ os site during the dry season, which was already
observed by Verbeeck et al. (2011), could not be resolved by
adding litterfall dynamics only.
Table 3 summarizes the evaluation statistics of seasonal
patterns of GPP for Guyaﬂux and Tapaj´ os. Due to the
modiﬁcation, the Guyaﬂux new GPP model outputs were
closer to the eddy correlation-based estimates of GPP.
RMSE at that site decreased from 3.53×10−5 gCm−2 s−1
to 2.46×10−5 gCm−2 s−1, and the Pearson correlation
increased from 0.64 to 0.66 and IOA from 0.63 to
0.78. Guyaﬂux wet season Pearson’s correlation (0.62) for
ORCHIDEE-TrBE GPP is higher than the dry season cor-
relation (0.39), suggesting that the implementation in OR-
CHIDEE of some processes that typically occur in the dry
season, possibly drought stress, still needs improvement. At
Tapaj´ os (km 67), the improved litterfall scheme was still not
able to improve the ﬁt to the observed seasonal GPP pattern.
A separate simulation was made where the standard ver-
sion was adjusted only for allocation and respiration (named
ORCHIDEE-AllocResp) to test the different impacts of the
altered litter model and the adjusted allocation and respira-
tion parameters (Fig. 9). The simulations show that chang-
ing the respiration and allocation has no signiﬁcant im-
pact on GPP and that the altered GPP pattern is entirely
due to seasonal changes in Vc,max. ORCHIDEE-TrBE leaf
biomass(390gCm−2)islowerthanORCHIDEE-AllocResp
leaf biomass (454gCm−2), but it is the increased Vc,max that
results in higher GPP. Decreased respiration results in dou-
bling of the ﬁne root biomass (220 to 480gCm−2).
3.6 Impact on GPP response to light
Light response curves were analyzed in detail for Guyaﬂux
(Fig. 10). The Guyaﬂux wet and dry season response curves
of GPP to SWdown for ﬂux data and model outputs show a
nearly linear increase with increasing SWdown until a value
of approximately 500Wm−2, after which the curve ﬂat-
tens and GPP does not increase any further with increasing
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Table 3. Goodness of ﬁt evaluation statistics for standard (STAND) and modiﬁed ORCHIDEE (TrBE) modelled gross primary production
(GPP) and latent heat (QLE) evaluated against ﬂux tower data at Guyaﬂux and Tapaj´ os (km 67).
IOA Pearson’s correlation RMSE
STAND TrBE STAND TrBE STAND TrBE
Guyaﬂux GPP 0.63 0.78 0.64 0.66 3.53×10−5 2.46×10−5
QLE 0.47 0.46 0.14 0.14 18 20
Tapaj´ os (km 67) GPP 0.41 0.41 0.06 0.04 2.70×10−5 4.97×10−5
QLE 0.78 0.81 0.71 0.70 12 11
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Figure 10. The relationship at Guyaflux between GPP (mmol C m
-2 s
-1) fluxtower data 
(black), ORCHIDEE model outputs from the standard version (green) and the modified 
ORCHIDEE-TrBE version (red) and SWdown (Wm
-2) from 2004 until 2009. Models are 
plotted for dry season (a) and wet season (b) (threshold monthly rainfall > 100mm); daily 
means are calculated from daytime (8h-16h) data, hours with extreme rainfall (>40 mm/h) 
were omitted. 
 
   
(a) dry season 
(b) wet season 
Fig. 10. The relationship at Guyaﬂux between GPP
(mmolCm−2 s−1) ﬂux tower data (black), ORCHIDEE model
outputs from the standard version (green) and the modiﬁed
ORCHIDEE-TrBE version (red) and SWdown (Wm−2) from 2004
until 2009. Models are plotted for dry season (a) and wet season (b)
(threshold monthly rainfall>100mm); daily means are calculated
from daytime (08:00h–16:00h) data; hours with extreme rainfall
(> 40mmh−1) were omitted.
light availability and a plateau GPPmax is attained. At these
high light levels, photosynthesis is limited by RuBisCO ac-
tivity and Vc,max determines the level of maximum photo-
synthesis that can be attained since there is a modelled lin-
ear relation between Vc,max and light saturation. The higher
Vc,max value in ORCHIDEE-TrBE version (Fig. 6) results in
a higher GPPmax plateau in the response curve compared to
the plateau of the standard ORCHIDEE version.
4 Conclusions
The productivity-driven mechanism of seasonal leaf litterfall
that was introduced in ORCHIDEE corresponds well with
ﬁeld inventory data for tropical forests and times with its sea-
sonality. Although the new model simulates seasonal litter-
fall and leaf biomass dynamics in a more realistic way, the
impacts on the simulated Vc,max patterns need to be explored
more in the future. A thorough study of the relation between
Vc,max and leaf age and the Vc,max vertical canopy proﬁle is
recommended.
By including tropical forest leaf litterfall and a coincident
leaf ﬂush in ORCHIDEE, modelled GPP more accurately
represents eddy correlation-based estimates at the Guyaﬂux
site, suggesting that seasonal leaf litterfall is coupled to sea-
sonal changes in productivity. At the Guyaﬂux site, in gen-
eral, the ﬁt to eddy correlation-based GPP ﬂux estimates was
improved and the results conﬁrm that, at this site, by modi-
fying canopy dynamics to beneﬁt from increased production
due to favourable light conditions, a better representation of
the seasonal carbon ﬂux patterns was made. Although the
simulated latent heat ﬂuxes were consistent with the data at
both sites, the improved litterfall scheme was still not able
to improve the ﬁt to the observed seasonal GPP pattern at
Tapaj´ os, indicating that other factors than a seasonally vary-
ing Vc,max might be driving the GPP response at this site. It
would therefore be interesting to test other hypotheses in fu-
ture work, like seasonal variations in SLA or LAI.
In this new version, carbon allocation to the leaves was
increased and more closely ﬁts to ﬁeld inventory estimates
for the Neotropics by lowering the maintenance respiration
of ﬁne roots and increasing the fraction of carbon allocated
to leaves. The “overﬂow” mechanism of carbon to above-
ground woody biomass when a maximum LAI is reached in
the standard model is no longer needed; with the introduced
modiﬁcation, theleafbiomassremainsconstant. Futurework
can test the effect of the modiﬁcation on aboveground woody
biomass, possibly for the whole Amazon basin. LAI is now
modelled to remain at a constant level; the canopy carbon
content hence is at steady state with a constant leaf biomass,
but leaf age and Vc,max dynamics are constantly changing, re-
sponding to seasonal changes in production, according to the
available resources and light availability.
We are aware that the self thinning approach that we ap-
plied here to undisturbed forests might be less applicable to
secondary or disturbed forests that have not yet grown the
maximum leaf biomass or LAI that can be attained inside
the canopy under the given circumstances at the site. Future
work should therefore test our productivity-driven approach
of modelling leaf litterfall for other tropical forest types, like
secondary forests or perhaps ﬂooded tropical forests.
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The analysis revealed a stronger dry season response of
GPP to light compared to the wet season response and a
higher sensitivity of GPP to changes in Vc,max in the dry sea-
son compared to the wet season. In future work, we could
also represent the true tropical evergreen canopy properties
in more detail by including a spatial gradient in Vc,max, pos-
sibly based on leaf nitrogen content measurements, and see
how it affects the carbon simulations.
Future analysis can be extended to other locations and
different tropical forest types, not necessarily light limited,
to see if we can reproduce the seasonal and also interan-
nual variability in carbon uptake across the entire Amazon
basin or the central African forests by including productivity-
driven leaf turnover.
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